
Tablets 
(GUmepiride) 

DESC�ION 
Sensedia (glimepiride l�blet�). is ,an ora� blood•gluC?se-lo�ering dru� of 
the sulfonylurea class. Glimepmde is a white to yellow1sh-w'hite, crystalhne, 
odorless to practically odor1es..(i powder fomtulated into ta�ets or 1mg, 
2mg. 3mg aod 4mg strengths for oral administralion. Sensedia tablets con
lain the active ingredient glimepiride and the following inactive ingredients: 
lactose (hydrous), sodium starch glyco!a_te, povidon�.�croc:rystalline cell�
lose� and magnesium stecl!le. In addtt1on, Se.n_sed1a , I mg. tablets contam 
f.emc Oxide Red. Sensed1a 2mg tablets coni'n Ferne Oxide Yellow and 
FD&C Blue #2 Aluminum Lake, and Sensedia 4mg tablets contain FD&C 
Blue 12 Aluminum Lake. 
Glimcpiride is practically insoluble in water. 

CLINICAL PHARMACOLOGY 
Mechanism of Ac.tion: The prim3I)' mechanism of actfon of glimepiride in 
lowering blood glucose appears to be dependent on stimulating the rclea.sc 
of insulin from functioning pancreatic beta cells.. In addition. extrapancreat
ic effeclS may also play a role in the activity of sulfonylureas such as 
glimepiride. However, as with other sulfonylurcas. the mechanism by which 
glimepiride lowers blood glucose during long-1erm ndminis1.ra1ion has not 
been clearly established. Glimepi.ride is effective as initial drug therapy. ln 
patients where monotherapy with Glimepiride or metfonnin has not pro
duced adequate glyccmic control. the combination of Glimcpiride and met
fonn.in may have a synergis1ic effoc1, since both agents act to improve glu
cose tolerance by different primary mechanisms of action. Tbis complemen
tary effect has been observed wich rnetfonnin and other sulfonylureas, in 
multiple studies, 
Pharmacodynatnlcs: A mild glucose-loweri11g effect fitst appeared follow
ing single oral doses as low as 0.5-0.6 mg in healthy subjects. The time 
required 10 reach 1he maximum effecl (i . e., minimum blood glucose level [T 
min)) was about 2 to 3 hours. In noninsuJin-depcndcnt (Type ll) diabetes 
mellitus (NJDDM) pa1ien1S, both fasti1lg and 2-hour postprandial glucose 
levels were significantly lower with glimepiridc (l. 2. 4,  and 8 mg once 
daily) 1han with pla<:ebo after 14 days of oral dosing. The glucose-lowering 
effect in all ac1ive treatment groups was maintained over 24 hours. In larger 
dose-rrmgiog studies, blood glucose a.nd HbAlc were found to respond in a 
dose-dependent manner over the range of I to 4 mg/day of Glimepiride. 
Sorne paticn1s, particularly those with higher fasting plasma glucose (FPG) 
levels, may benefit from doses of Glimepiride up to 8 mg once daily. No dif• 
ferencc in response was found when Glimepirid<:: was administered once or 
twice daily. Glimepiride therap)' is effective in controlling blood glucose 
without deleterious cha.ngcs in the plasma lipoprolein profiles of patient.s 
treated for NIODM 

INDICATIONS ANO USAGE 
Glimcpiridc is indicated as an adjunct to diet and e;,;.e«::i.se 10 lower 1he blood 
glucose in patients with noninsulin-dependent (Type 11) diabetes mellitus 
(NIDDM) whose hypcrglyccmia cannot be controlled by diet and ucrcisc 
alone. Glimcpiride may be used concomitantly with metformin when diet. 
exercise. and Glimcpiridc or mctfonnin a1onc do not result in adequate 
glycemic control. 
Glimepiride is also indicated for use in combination with insulin to lower 
blood glucose in patients whose hypergtyc.emia cannot be controlled by diet 
and exercise in conjunction with an oral hypoglyccmic agent. 
Combined use of glimepiride and insulin may increase the potenlial for 
hypoglycemia. In initiating treatment for noninsuJin�depcndent diabetes, diet 
and exercise should be emphasized as the primary fonn of treatment Caloric 
restric1ion. weight loss. and exercise are essential in the obese diabetic 
patient, Proper dietary rna11agement and exercise nlone may be effective in 
controlling the blood glucose and symptoms of hyperglycemia. In addition 
10 regular physical actlvi1y, cardiovascular risk factors should be identified 
and COITeCtive measures taken where possible. 
If this 1re.1tmcnt program fails 10 reduce symptoms and/or blood glucose, the 
use or an oral sulfonylurea or insulin should be considered. Use of 
Glimepiridc must be viewed by both the physicirm and patient as a 1reatmeat 
in addirion to diet and exercise and not as a substitute for diet and exercise 
or 1:1s a convcnicn1 mechanism for avoid.ing dietary restraint. f\mhcnnore. 
loss of blood glucose control on diet and exercise alone may be transien1, 
thus requiring only shmHerm administration of Glimcpiridc. 
During maintenance programs, Glimepiride monotherapy should be djscon
tinucd if satisfactory lowering of blood glucose is no longer achieved. 
Judgments should be based on regular clinical and laboratory e,aluations. 
Secondary failures to Glimepiride monotherapy can be 1reated with 
Glimepiride-insulin combination therapy. 
In considering the use of Glimepiride in asymptomatic patients, it should be 
recognized that blood glucose control in NIDDM has not definitely bct:n 
established to be effective in preventing the long•tem1 cardiovascular and 
neural complkations of diabetes . However, the Diabete.s Control and 
Complications Trial (DCCT) demonstrated that control of HbAlc and glu
cose was associated with a decrease in relinopathy, neuropathy. and 
nephropathy for insulin-dependenl diabetic (JDDM) parienu. 

CONTRAlNDICA TIONS 
Glimepiride is contraindicated in patients with: 
• Known hypersensitivity to the drug. 
- Diabc1ic ketoacidosis . with or without coma. This condi1ion should be 
treated with insulin. 
WARNINGS 
SPECIAL WA!ffllNG ON lNCREASED RISK OF CARDIOVASCU
LAR MORTALITY 
The administration of oral h)·poglycem.ic drugs has been re·ported to be 
associated with inc.reased cardiovascular rnort.ality as compared to 
treatment with diet alone or diet pllLS insulin. The patient should be 
informed of the potential risks and advantages of Glimepiride tablets 
and or alternative modes of therapy. 

PRECAUTIONS 
General 
Hypoglyctm/a; All sulfonylurea drugs are capable of producing severe 
hyp0glycem.ia. Proper patient selection, dos.age. and inst.ructions are impor• 
tant to avoid hypoglyccmic episodes. Patie,us with impnircd renal function 
may be more sem�itjve to the glucosc•lowcring effect of Glimepiride. A start· 
ing dose or !mg once daily followed by appropriate dose titrotion is recorn
mcnded in those patients. Debili1ated or malnourished patients, and those 
with adrenal, pituitary. or hepatic insufficiency are panicularly susceplible to 
the hypoglyc.cmic ::ic1ion of glucose-lowe,ing drugs. Hypoglycemia may be 
difficult to recognize in the elderly and in people who are taking bet.a-odren
ergic blocking drugs or othe .r sympatholytic agents. Hypoglycemia is more 
likely to occur when caloric in1akc is deficient. after severe or prolonged 
exercise, when alcohol is ingested, or when more than one glucose-lowering 
drug is used. Combined use of glimepirlde with insulin or metformin may 
increase the po1cn1.ial for hyp0glycemia. 
Loss of control of blood glucos�: When .o patien1 stabilized on any diabetic 
regimen is exposed to stress such as fever, trauma, infection, or surgeJ)', a loss 
of control may occur. At such limes, it may be necessary to add insulin in com� 
bmation with Glimepi.ridc or even we insulin monotherapy. The effcctivcne� 
of any ornJ hypoglycemic drug, including Glimepiride, in lowering blood glu
cose to a desired level decreases in many palients over a period of time. which 
may be due to progression of the severity of the diabetes or 10 diminished 
responsi\'ene.'i-8 to the drug. lrus phenomenon is known as secondary failure, 10 
dis.tinguish it from primary f.tilu.re in which the drug is ineffective in an indi
vidual patient when first gi\•cn, Should secondary failure occur wilh 
GHmepiridc or mctfonnin rnonothempy, cornbined therapy wi1h Glimepiride 
and mer.fonnin or Glimepiride and insulin may result in a response, ShouJd .sec• 
ondary failure occur with combined Glime1>iride/metfom1in therapy, it ma)' be 
necessary to in.ir.inte insulin therapy, 
Information for Patients 
Pattents should be informed of the potential risks and advantages of 
Glimepiride and of altemalive modes of lhernpy. They should also be infonned 
about lhe irnport.ance of adherence to dietary instructions, of a regular exercise 
program. and of regular testi,tg of blood glucose. The risks of hyp<>glycemia, 
its symploms ond treatment, and conditions that predispose 10 its development 
should be explained to patients and responsible family members. The potential 
for primary and secondary failure should also be explained. 
Laboratory Tests 
Fnsting blood gluco.se should be monitored periodically 10 determine therapeu • 
tic response. Gl)'cosylated hemoglobin should also be moni1ored. usually i;\'ery 
3 to 6 months, to more precisely assess long-tenn glycemic control. 
Drug l nteroction..'i 
The hypoglycemic action of suJfonylureas may be potentiated by certain drugs, 
including nonsteroidal anti•inrtammatory drugs and 01her drugs that are highly 
protein bound, such as salicyhttes, sulfonamides, chloramphenicol, coumarins, 
probenecid. monoam.ine oxidase inhibitOrS and beta adn::ncrg.ic blocking ag'-'"Ilts. 
When lhcsc drugs are administered to a patien1 receiving Glimepiride, the 
patient should be observed closely for hypoglyccmia .. When these drugs are 
withdrawn from a patient receiving Glimepiride, the patient should be observed 
closely for loss or gJycemic con1rol. 
Cenain drugs tend to produce hypergl)'cemia and ma)' lead to loss of control. 
These drugs include the lhiaiides ruid other diu.rc1ic.'), corticosteroids. phcnoth
iazincs. thyroid products, estrogens, oral contraceptives, phenytoin, nicorinic 
acid. sympathomime1ics and isoninzid. When these drugs arc administered to a 
patient receiving Glimepiride, lhe patient should be closely obsel'\'ed for loss or 
control. When these drugs aro withdrawn from a palicnt receiving Glimepiridc, 
the patient should be observed closely for hypogl)'cemia. 
Coadministnuion of aspirin did noc affect blood glucose and scrum C•pep
ride concentrations and no hypoglycemic syrn1>to1t\..fi were reported. 
Coadmini.stration of cilhcr cirnctidine (800 mg once daily) or ranitidine (150 
mg bid) with a si1-.gle 4mg oraJ dose of Glimepiride did not significantly alter 
the absorption and disposition of g.limepiride, and no differences were seen 
in hypoglycemic symptomatology. 
Concomitant administration of propranolol (40 mg tid) and Olimepiride did 
not have any e-ffe<:l on the phannacodynarnics of glimepiride. If beta-block
ers are used, caution should be exercised and pacienLS should be warned 
about 1he pocenciill for hypoglycemia. 
Concomitant administralion of glimepiridc tablets (4 mg once daily) did not 
alter either the pbarmacodynamic effects or 1be pbarmacok.inctfo character
istics of R- and S-warfarin enantiorners following adm.inistration of a single 
dose (25 mg) of racemic watfarin to healthy subjects. 
The responses of serum glucose. insulin, C-pe-ptide, and plasma glucagon to 
2 mg Glimepiride were unaffected by ooadministration of rami�ril (an ACE 
inhibitor) 5 mg once daily in nonnal subjects. No hypoglycem1c symptoms 
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were reported. A potential interaction berwcen oral miconarole and oral hypoglycemic agents leading to severe bypogl,yremi:i has been rcpOrted. Whether this inter� action :al.so� with the inttasenous. topical. or vo.g:inal prepara1 ioos ofmiconazolc 1s not known. Potcnlial intcr.M:tions of g_limepiridc with other 
��pjci����\�t:J/fb��: ::�!5;, :,�u�:fe��:��i�uconazole. 
Although no specific interaction studies were pel'formcd, pooled data from clinical trials showed no evidence of clinically s-ig,nificanl adverse interactions with uncontrolled concuncnt administration o f calcium-channel block• crs, estrogcru. fibrates. NSAIDS, HMG CoA reductasc inbibi10�. sulfonamides. thyroid honnonc or Ace inhibito�. 
Ptegoancy 
Te.ratcgtnic Effect�: Pregnancy category C: Thac are no adequate and wcU-«>ouolled studies in pregnant women. On the basis of rcsullS from anim:il studies, Olimepiride should nOI be used during pregnancy. Because recent information suggests that abnormal blood glucose levels during pregnancy a,c. associated wilh a highet incidence of congenital abnormalities. many experts recommend that insulin be used during pregnaocy 10 maintain glucose levels as close 10 normal as possible. Prolooged $Cvere hypoalyccmi• (4 to 10 days) has bcc:n reported in neon:\tes born to mochas who ,VcrC receiving a sulf�nylurea drug at lhe �of delivery. This h3s been reported more freq�ently wah the use of agents w1ch prolonged haJf.Jjvcs. Patients who 3te plan.rung a pregnancy should consuh their phys..ician, and it is recommended that they change over to insulio fot lhe entire course of pregnancy and IIICUtion. 
Nursing Mothers Although it is not known whether Glimepiride is c�creted in human milk, other sulfonylureas are cxctcted in human milk. Because I.he polential for hypoglyocmia in mu-sing infants may exist. and because of the effects on nursing animals, Glimcpiride should be discontinued in nursing rno«hcn. If Glimcp1;flde is disco nlinued. and if diet and exercise alone are inadequate for controlling blood glucose. insuhn therapy should be consideted. 
Pediatric Use Safety and cffcctivcneu in pediatric pa1ients have not been established. 
Geriatrl(' Use No overall differences in safety or effectiveness wete observed between elderly and younger subjC(:ts, bu.t greater sensitivity of some older indjviduals cannot be ruled out. The drug is known to be substantially excreted by the ki�ney, •� lhc risk of loxi_c reactions to this drug may be greater in patients with 1mpa1red renal funcu_oo. Because elderly patients are moR: h.k.ely to have decreased renal function, care shouJd be taken io dose selection. and it may. be useful to monit�r rcn� function. Elderly P;4tients are particularly sus�ptible to hypoglycem,c action of glucosc--lowenng drugs. In eldetly, debilitated, or malnourished patients, or in pa.ticntS with renal and hepatic insufficiency, the .initial dosing. dose increments, and main1cnance dosa$e should be conservative based upon blood glucose levels prior to and after mitiation of treatment to avoid hypoglycemic rcac1ions. Hypog.lyccmia may be difficult to recognize in the elderly and in people who ore taking bela•adrenergic blocking drugs or olher sympatholytie agenlS. 
ADVERSE REACTIONS Adverse events. O<her than hypoglycemia. considered to be possibly or probably rela1cd to study drug that occurred in mOt'C than I% of patients treated with Olimcpiride are: Dizziness. Asthenia, Headache and Nausea. Gastrointestinal Reactions '.'9"o�iting._ gasuoin1cstinal pain. and dianhea ha\·e been reponcd. but 1be UlCldcncc m placebo-control.led trials was less than 1 %. lo rare cases. there inay be an elevation of liver enzyme levels. In isohlted instances. impair�cnt o� liver function (e.g. w!tb cholestasis and jaundice). as well as hepatitis. which may also lead to h,·er failure have been reported with s-ulfonylweas, including GJ imepiridc. Dumatologk Reactlon.t AUcrgic skin reactions. e.g., pruri1us. erythema. unica.ria. and morbilliform 
or maculopaeular eruptions, occur in lcs.s than 1 % of treated patients. lbcse may be trnns1ent and may disappear despile cont inued use of Glimepiride. If tho� hypersensitivity react.ions persist or worsen. the drug should be discontmued. Porphyrfa. cutanca lard.a. photosensitivity reactions, and allergic vasculitis have been reported wilh .s:ul(onylurcas. Hematologic Reactions Leuk?penia, agraouJocylosis, thrombocycopenia, hemolylic anemia. aplastic anenua. and pancytopenia have been reponed with sulfonylureas. Me.tabollc Reactions Hepatic porpbyria reaction.< anddisulfU"m-like reactions have been reponed. wit� _sulfoorl�; however. no cases have yet been ff!porled with Gltm�pm� (g�c:pmdc tablets). Cases of hyponatrcm.:ia have been report· eel with g.l1mcpmde and all 01bcr sulfonylweas. most often in palients who are o_n oth� medications or have medical conditions known 10 cause hyponatrem1� or 1� i:etease of antidiuretic hormone. The syndrome of ioappropnat< anadiurenc hormone (SIADH) s,cretion has been reponed with certain o<hcr sulfonylurus. and it has been suggested that these &-uJfonylureas rnay augment the peripheral (antidjuretic) action of ADH and/or increase release of ADH. Other Reactions Changes in accommodation and/or blurred \'ision may occur with the use of Glim<piride. This is lhougbl 10 be due 10 changes in blood gluco<e, and may 
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be more pronounced when treutment is ini1itucd. This condition is also seen in unLrealcd diabetic palients, and may acrnally be reduced by treatment. 
OVERDOSAGE Ovc�age �f .sulfonylure�. including 01.imcpiride, c.an produce hypoglycem1a_. 

Mild _hypoglycem1c symptoms wuhout loss of co nsciousness or nc�rolog:tc f\ndrngs should be treated aggressively with oral glucose and AdJu�tments �n drug dos�e :i.�d/or meal pancm. Close monitoring should contmuc until the �bys1c1":- 1s as�red that the patient is out of danger. �eve� byp0glyce�1c reacoons with coma. sciwre. or olher neurolo;ic.aJ !mpa1�m occ�r 1�fre9uen1ly. but con.stinuc medical cmcracncies requiring 1mmcdtate hosp1tal.izat1on. Jf hypoglyccmic coma is dlagnoscd or suspected the pacient should �e give_n 3. rapid inttavenous injection of concentrated (50%) gl�cose solution. This shouJ� be followed by a continuous infusion of a more dJ.lute (10%) gluoose soluuon at a nte 1ha1 will main1ain the blood gt� at a level above 100 mgfdL. Patients should be closely monitored ror 
:nr:uc��:�:i1 ;!��:; :s hours, because hypo&lyccmfa may recur afctr appat � 
DOSAGE AND ,l,.llMJNISTRATION There is no fixed dosage regimen for the management of dfabctcs mcllitus with Olimepiridc or MY other hypoglyccmic agent The patie,n:•s f:w.ing blood glucose and HbA le must be mcasuffd pcriodlcally to determine tbc minimum �ffective dose for the patient: t? detect primacy failure, i.e .. inadequate lowering of blood glucose at lhc maxunum recommended dose of rncdica1jon; and to detect ��dary f�ure, i.e., l�ss of adequate blood glucose lowering response 9.fter an 1rultal pe:nod of cffCC'11veness. Glycosy!ated hemoglobin levels shou.td be performed to monico, lhe patient's response to therapy. Shon-te:nn adminis• tration or Glimcpiride may be sufficient during periods of transicn1 loss of con� tl'OI in patients usually controlled well on diet and C):Crcise. Usual Startin� Dos• The ��ual sta.ru?g dose of Glimepiridc as ini1ial therapy is 1-2 mg once doily. adm1111stered wnh brcakfasl or 1he firs1 main meal. Those palitPIS who m11y be, mo re sensitive to �ypoglyccmic drugs should be sta.rted at I mg once. daily, and s.houl� _be t11ra1cd carefully. No exact dosage relationship exists betw:ccn Ghrnepm�e an.d,1he other oral hypoglyccmic agents. The maximum startmg d�e of Ghmcpmde should be no more than 2 mg. Failure to follow an appropnate dos.age regimen may precip itate hypoglycem.ia. Patien1 s  who do not i!dhere to their prescribed dietary and drug regimen are more prone to exhibit uDS3tis'3ctory response to therapy. Usual Maintenance Dose The usual maintcnnnce dose is 1 to 4 mg once daily. The maximum rccommc,ide<J dose is 8 mg o_ncc daily. After reaching • dose of 2 mg. dosage increases should be made in 1ncremenr.s of no more than 2 mg al 1 ·2 week intervals based upon the patient's blood glucose response. Loog-term efficacy should be monitored by measurement of HbA le levels, for example-. cvay 3 to 6 monlhs. Glim!piride•Mttformin Combination Therapy ff patients do not .�spend adcquat�ly to 1he maximal dose of Glimepiridc monothcrapy, addition or mc1fonnm may be considered. With concomitant Olimepiridc on<! mc1formin 1hen1py. 1he desired conirol of blood glucose may be obtained by adjusting the dose of each drug. However. tUlempts sho�Id be. made to _identify lhe minimum cffee<ive dose of each drug to n�h1cvc this goal. W�th concomitant Glimepiride and metformin therapy, the nsk of hypog.lyccmia associa1ed with Glimcpiride therapy continues and may be increased. Appropriate pteeau1ions should be taken. Gllmtplrlde,losulin Combination Therapy Combination therapy with Glimcpiride and insulin may also be used in sec
ondary f_ail_ure patients. The fasting glu�osc level for institu1fog combination the�3py 1s m the r3nge of>lSO mg/dL in 1>lasma or serum depending on the p�ucnL The reco.mmcndcd Glimcpiride dose is 8 mg once daily adminis1eted wnh the f1:fSI fl!&n meal. After starting witJ1 low-dosic insulin, upward adjuslmcnts of msuhn can� done: approximately weekly as guided by frtquent me�ur�mcnts of f�tmg bi� g!ucosc. Once stable, combination-therapy fXIIJCnts should monitor 1hc1r c3p11lary blood glucose on an ongoing bosis. preferably daily. Periodic adjustments of insulin may also be necessary dur� ing maintcnal\Cc as guided by glucose and HbAlc levels. SpedOc Patient Populations Olimcpirid_t U\blets is not rcco��ded for use in prtgnan-cy. nursing molh• ers� or ch�ldrcn. In clderty, deb1htatcd, or malnourished pat.ients, or in patients w11h re_nal or llepatic insufficiency, the initial dosing, dose increments, _and m�mlcnance dosrtge should be conservati\'C 10 avoid hypo,glycermc rc11c11ons. Patients Rettlvlng Other Oral Hypoglyctmk Agents As wilh other sulfonylurea hypogJycemic agcn1s. no transition period is nee• essary when tronsfcrring p.:i.1ients to Gliinepitide. Patients should be observed carefully _ (1-2 weeks) for hypoglycemia when being transferred from longer half-bfo sulfonylureas (e.g .• chlorpropamide) to Glimepiride due to potentirtl overlapping of drug effect. 
STORAGE CONDITIONS Store in a dry place below 2S° C, pro1ec1ed from light.Do not refrigerate. 
Do not use after expiry date. 
PRESENTATION Seosc<lia � lllblcis are availllblcas I "'8· 2 mg. 3 mg &4 mg in bUsicr pacl:s orio·� 
Keep Medkarncnt ouc of rench of children. 
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